It’s Smart Business to Become a Participating Service Provider

Oncor’s Commercial & Industrial (C&I) Midstream HVAC Program can help you leverage utility incentives to build your business and be more competitive.

How It Works

1. To become a participating Service Provider, ask your distributor how to join the Oncor C&I Midstream HVAC Program.

2. Purchase qualified equipment from a participating distributor who will provide you with information on incentives.

3. Submit incentive applications through the Sightline Mobile App, available on Android and iOS, or the Oncor C&I Midstream HVAC Online Application System at www.oncoreemidstream.com.

Ready to get started?
To learn more and register, contact your distributor.

Restrictions may apply. Service Providers must notify customers that they are participating in an Oncor energy efficiency program.
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